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PERIQUE.”
Watch Department.

-:o:

D-±rk Cut Tobacco in
tins and packages, 
is one of the

hi.

On the market. Try a 10 
cent package You’ll en
joy it 111 up-to-date gro
cers and druggists sell it

HICKEY & NICHOLSON TfüîtCGO Co., Ü
Ch’town, Plioiv 345. M tuifm-turets. Î

j Hr*

'

i
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VERY FINE timekeeping 
watches with 21 jewels ad
justed to heat, cold, and five 
p sitions. Also 7,15 and 17 
jewel watches, from the

watch worn in wrist brace
lets

a ches cleaned and put in
hr t class order.

1 (ëfetlî”8 IHj z>lftî W .?■: '•irÇ'Mr :

■«* ■ V.

WICK-' i

For New
Buildings

We rarry the finest line of

Ilardwu <-
to be tound nj any store.

P oint act'>rs, will find our line

the most adaptable and im-

Architects Builders a d 

of goods the ne w- si in design

proved, and of the high st standard of merit in quality and

durability.

Also a lull line of pumps and piping.

Ç ^ ^ •«* 1
àr U6UAÀ

June i2. 1907.

UM ha.w & ?sirdm.

Ring Department.
Ladies’ rings set with dia
monds, ruby, opal, amythyst, 
pearl and other gems. Sig
net rings for engraving, em
blem rings, children’s rings. 
Bings repaired, stones re-set.

Spectacle Department.
o fit spectacles and eye- 

gl sses up, both in frames 
and in rimless, after testing 
each eye separately or on 
Drs. prescription.

E. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, City.

The Country of Courtiers

Valladolid, Spain.—Noi a city in 
Spain bat possrsse» a monument td 

he me 101 y of 0 lumbus, bat Vail» 
lolid has ibe honor ot having the 
jno ortc ed by the nation, It in a 
ardy reparation made la the illus

trious man whom Spain allowed tv 
dij here neglected and destitute. A 
tablet ma> k, the site of the house 
where his death occurred in May,
1506.

i uionument.atands in the tioe»^ -dyl; wiiioh 1 
sec ion of Valladolij, i .
dfd avenue whioh tkirsen.^
^T- dens, Ita pedestal is of grs; 
stor e and made in three see ions 
iind the ornamentation is of brong,.
Poor allegorioal figures, life—sis -, 
cornice the lower bias. In the 
panels are pictures which tell in has 
relief the story of America's dts- 
oovtry, In ib fire; Columbus ex
clama to Spanish navigators his 
«obeme of d scovery; the second 
shows bis departU' e, the third, bis 
arrival in the new world and the 
fourth bis welcome back by the 
court of Ferdinand and Isabella.

Resting upon ibis massive block 
is a smaller one deootated with two 
medallion», Ferdinand and Isabelle 
and the Bhssed Virgin and Child, 
guarded on either side by the royal 
lion and eagle. Tne third section 
of the padestal is a globeMika stone 
with the continents in rough em
bossing. finoiroling the ball 
obliquely is a b-oad band with the 
words, "Columbus, the Greatest ”
Then comes toe crowning touch—on 
the summit, resting on the tossing 
waves, a baik with Columbus at the 
prow. He is kneeling, bis arms 
outstretched to the New World.
Back of him stands Spain bolding 
tbe cross and chalice. Her face is 
veiled; she did not see with tbe

in medicine, law, natural sciences 
ard philosophy. Though many 
new buildings bave been added, it is 
old the ones whioh the visitor ad
mires and which make him linger 
with keen erj .ym»nt before their 
-plendrd arcbi ec ure and marvelous 
scripture. The old Coll ge ol San 
G egory, which saw many an ill day 
during tbe Spanish wars, espec ally 
when B inapir'e ravaged tbe 
onun'ry, still retains much ol its 
ancient grace. The portal is richly 
embellished in. " fl .rid Gothic it

clear vision of ber gfted sod, but 
At least Isabella

Fall and Winter Weather.
Fall ami Winter wtutiher calls ior prompt attention

to t he

Repairing, Slsaning aifl flaking oi Biofling.
We a’e still at the old stand,

.11:

raiWCE STH3ST, CHARLOrrETOWîJ

Giving all orders strict attention.

Our work is reliable, and our prices please our customers.

H. McMTLT.AN

0 Post Cards
Are a nice thi <: to send to friends abroad. We have a

."to f i 'it mil Provincial views to*select from.i 1 e

Th" following tire s >me of the titles.

One color 2 cents each.
St J ..epltfi l.’i vent. Ch’town 
St .Duns’ in’s College, “ 
Notre Dame Convent, “ 
Hillsburougn Bridge “ 
Sold'ers Monument “

Bishop’s Palace & Church Ch’toWD 
Interior St Dunstan’s Cath

edral, Charlottetown 
View of Charlottetown froip 

Victoria, Bark

Colored Cards 2 for 5 cents.

Dominion Coal Company
RESERVE COAT,.-

Victoria Rn"?, Charlottetown 
B1 ek 11 US' P in!, “ 
itt II pit , 
r ti i ï .he —

-rt St i y i ' ice 
S r Mint'» in ic.
Apple Bkifts un»
Travellers Re-t

As the season lor importing Coal in this Pioviuce 
is again ne t, we beg to advise dealers and con*
consumers of Co I that w • are in a position to 
errant orders for cargoes ot Reserve, Screened,

Pioneer Family, five genera
tions

Among the Birches 
A MAminw. Walk, Bonr’

she trusted him. 
did.

MotIVK OF THE DlSCOVEET OF 
America.

Id the relief i be Spanish Queen, 
Isabella, the Oatbolic, is shown as 
the first to welcome borne Columbus. 
None had a bolter right S'e 
believed io him and sold her jeWeJs 
to help him It is tc|d that Colum
bus won Isabella's sympathy and 
aid by confiding to her bis cherished 
pitjeO' of buying back with the 
money be would bring from tbe 
New World tbe snored places of the 
Holy Land wbiob tbe ornsaders bad 
redeemed and tbeir successors lost.

Isabella bad freed her beloved 
Spain from tbe infilel Moor and 
longed to do tbe seme for Palestine. 
For wealth, unless as a moans to
ft ardsaccomplishing good, sbe oared 
little. When the grand pricoasses 
In m tbe E 'glisb and French courts 
came to visit tbe kingdom of ih§ 
trost powerfnl sovereigns in Europe 
they were dumbfounded and st rely 
disappointed a' ber poor attire. 
But I-abella was a winsome lady, 
sweet and womanly, end if tbe 
tbe women Iron the north eyed her 
dress disdainfully, the men of tbe 
foreign courts knelt in homage be- 
iore the queen, wb o had a man’s 
brain and a woman's heart. It was 
in Valladolid that Ferdinand and 
Isabella were married.

Cervantes also lived here. Tne 
house in which be dwelt still stands 
end in no older poking in appea 
aooe than many of its neighbors 
It is the property o tbe state and 
on tbe wall bangs a tablet placed b 
the Valladoliu Society ol Fine Arts 
which says, "Here lived the im 
mortal Cervantes.”

Spanish Politeness 

lladolid is, for a Spani»h t,ow»

or and.
larger:,^, .. *ts the quad
rangle With two galleries supported 
with fluted oolumoe, tbe grooves 
running obliquely. The uppe> 
gallery is most Charming, Between 
tbe slender pillars is a -oolpture 
ornamentation like to beautiful lace 
and tne frames of window» opening 
upon it have the same fairy-like 
eff ot. The wooden oeilinga are 
triumphs of àrtis’io wotkmaoship. 
They are in 'colors with pale blue 
predominating aod make one think 
of the lovely colored tiling adorning 
palaces in the Alhambra. Adjlin
ing tbe college is tbe Church of San 
Pablo, where the Oortes frequently 
met. Tbe interior is plain, but the 
portal rivals that ol S in Gregoiy.

Valladolid has an old Qtthedral.' 
When I visited it Solemn High Mass 
was being sang and tbe number as
sisting the celebrant was a distrac
tion to a Westerner. I doubt if a 
papal Mass at St. Pater’s ba so cere- 
moni us. It kept tbe. old beadle, 
garbed in white silk and carrying a 
silver staff, busy conveying priests 
back and forth fiom altar to Choir. 
After Mass I visited the sacristy. 
All the sacred articles pertaining to 
tbe altar are of solid gold and silver, 
loose of the tabernacle are rarely 
beautiful. Spanish Cathedrals have 
an environment that takes yon back 
centuries”. In no other European 
country does one experience that 
oprious feeling of touching band- 
with tbe past —E'zabeih Argel» 
Henry, in Tbe Cat h' lie (Jnivorsi>,

Poland s Last War for 
freedom.

tion, free citizens and equal before 
•be law The land which the 
peasants have tilled as serfs or 
otherwise becomes by this decree 
the absolute property of I be tillers ; 
the landowners will be compensated 
for their lo ses out of the treasury 
of the R'public.”

Immediately «fier this devliralion, 
the Rue.-iati government, in order to 
deprive the revolutionary movi ra< ol 
of the sympathy and support of the 
peasantry, granted on its side 

liberty to tbe serf , the eby praoti-
’ly ratifying that part of the 

Polish manifeste.
' Tne price Of liberty of the serf*
in Russia, as W’ 11 us Polai d, was the 
Polish insut rection, tbe consequences 
of which were indeed terrible and, 
considering tbe meagre chances of 
success, pathetic in the ex reme 
The su mess of the m ivemeot de
pended almost <n ircly on the inter
vention ot other Powers, An I In
deed Napoleon III contemplated 
such intervention, and even opened 
negotiations with the governments 
of England and Austria. But here 
Pru-sia stepped in. B smarck made 
an open alliance with Russia to 
maintain the status of tbe Poles. 
Then Austria hesitated ; and against 
the alliance, France and England, 
too, did not seem to think it worth 
while to pe. 8 ivere. Over 200,000 
Poles and Lithuanian engaged the 
Russian forces in a sort of guerilla 
warfare. In all there Were over 
600 battles and skirmishes. Tue 
losses on tbe Polish side are calcu
lated at 50,000, The Russian 
statis ics place 'hoir loss at 40,000.

Tne second and .the most pathetic 
period of tbe struggle was directed 
by Dictator R >mu=l 1 Tiaugutl who, 
with a cabinet of five members, con 
stituted the Poliskt g wernmeot. 
They held their meetings secretly 
Io the z lologioal Cabinet ot tbe War
saw Doive* sity. T iey w ira dis* 
covered in April, 1864, and executed 
August 8 of tbe same year. Tne 
last skirmish was fought in March, 
1865. in which a small detachment 
of pa riots was commanded by a 
prie-t, Father B ziska. Tna1, like 
the solemn and find act in a religious 
rite, closed rt(he rebellion. — Adam 
Greg rids—in America.

Tbe last week In J marry is dedi 
oated by tbe Poles all over the 
woild to the commemoration of 
tbeir last struggle for independence 
against Russia. T"° incidents 
leading to tbe uprising, as well as 
tbe war itself, are interesting to the 
world at large as one of the issues 
involved was the liberation of ser's 
not only io Polaçÿ but in Rtssia 
also. Historians bave generally 
accepted the freeing of eg' fa io 
Russia as Russia's voluntary act. 
when in fact a study of tbe events 
of that period will credit the Polish 
movement with that refo'm After 
Russia was ham lia ed in'the Cri
mean War in 1886, Ca>r Alexander 
made two promises in Paris which 
were not included in the formal 
treaty, but nevertheless made a part 
of it by a sec et vtitasa. H 
promised to giant Poland reform» 
and to abolish serfdom io bis own 
domain. But as so n as the foreign 
troops left Russia, the Czar saw fi 
to regard the proposed reforms and 
the pro posed ab ilitjon of seifd im as 
premaare and injurious 
economic *«"“•

Th e i
in ’ , . usgmniog of 1861,
five ,..wa after the treaty of Paris. 
Toe tkovemeot made itself manifest 
by gatherings of people in the

Could Not Sleefi 
In The Dark.

Doctor Said Heart and 
Nerves Were Responsible.

There is many a man and woman toss
ing night after night upon a sleepless bed. 
Their eyes do not close in the sweet and 
refreshing repose that comes to those 
whose heart and nerves are right. Some 
constitutional disturbance, worry o* 
disease has so debilitated and irritated 
the nervous system, that it cannot be 
quieted.

Mrs. Calvin Stark, Rossmore, Ont., 
writes:—“ About two years ago 1 began 
to be troubled with a smothering sensa
tion at night, when I would lie down. I 
got so bad I could not sleep in the dark, 
and would have to git up and mb- —■— 
limbs, thejL. would-, become '
My doctor 8'aid my heart; and 
responsible. I saw Milbum’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills advertised and got a box to 
try them. I took three boxes and can 
no.v lie down and sleep without the light 
burning and can rest well. I can recom
mend them highly to all nervous and run 
do vn women."

Price 50 cents per box or 3 for $1.25 
at. 1 a doi!en or mailed direct on receipt 
o Vies tiieT. Milburn Co., Limited, 
Torn ilo, Oat.

a- ' i
Tbe militant suffragette glanced 

critically at the pavement as soon as 
she had arrived,

‘ I fear the materials for a typical 
campaign are lacking here,” she said 

Asked to explain further, she added 
that she observed an embarrassing 
absence of loose bricks.

Minard’s Liniment 
Diphtheria,

cures

Attorney (much baflted by tbe ans
wers of an Irish witness)—Well, you’re 
a nice sort of a fellow, you are.

The Witness—Sure, now, an’ I’d 
be aftber sayin’ the same av you, sor 
only I’m on me oatb I

Minard’s
Distemper.

Liniment cures

Trout fit-bing
A Rustic Scene
North Cape
By Still Waters
The Border of the Woods
Harvesting Scene
A Shady Nook
Surl Bathing, North Cape
Looking Seaward

Run oi un e 
loading "ieia
C. B.

Nu 
S .1

mid Sink 1 ' 
• v, Glace B '

F. O B- a
Lounlnir-,

willPrie- s quoted on applic iti n, and ■ 1 or.i ra 
receive our careiul attention t-y nail or wire.

Reserve Coal is well known nil o -er this I si *r d. 
■and is must extensiv, ly used for don »" d 
steam purpi ses.

Schooners are always in demand durin / the 
season and eh mere ! at hi he»t cm runt rme* of

! B au ifu Xtr nmn 
Terrace ol R >cks
Catching Smelts at S’Side 
Sunset at S’side Harbor 
Summer S'. Sumtnerside 
High School, “

We also have a large variety of Comic Cards at one 

t eaefi- Xny number of cards will be sent by mail pro

viding one cent extra is added for each IQ cards.

-:o:-

freighf G >od d 
loading pier".

■spatch gu ran fee 1 sc o > mrs at

^URBKATEA.
If you have ever tried our Eureka Tea it will pay you 

to do so, t i* blended especially for our trade, and our 
sales on it snow a continued increase. Price 35 cents

lb.

Peake Brus, dt Bo.,
Selling Agents for Prince Edward Man 1 for

jDuminiun Coal Company.

Charlottetown, P. E. I., April 31, 1909—4i

X lVJLc

bas a nnrogjt .-loandries, manufac- 
ane clotb and linen and does a 

large trade in cereals. The streets 
are fair and at night well lighted 
with electricity ; iram cars are 
drawn hy males, foe stores shefv 
an inviting display of goods- 
Shopping in the in’eriOr of Spain, 
io cities ( ff tbe beaten track of 
touria’s, is not quite a pleasant ex
perience, more especially if the 
shopper happens to bo a foreign 
woman and alone ; ber presence is 
too much a curiosity. Not only 
does the proprietor extend civilities 
but every customer present salutes 
as you enter and leave, and should 
the store not have what you visb, 
the proprietor sends his clerk to 
accompany you to where you can 
get the desired article, Yilladolid! 
pos ( 91 e guardk w, 11 its registered 
mail from pr.ying eyes. Every 
envelope is closed with five seals. 
As it 'likes time for tbe leisurely 
m iving oj-rk to melt wax and 
Stamp I'j il your Jettera are ntimer 
ons tbe wailing Line grows larger 
Ba' no one g ambles, Io §pain 
politeness takes precedence of 
personal convenience,

Tcuchixo Bands With thx Past

churches, aod ihesinging of patriotic 
ib»'iiin>, Fqnm. ohuçof»ea tbç psop'e trlb:l1 ani 8 

.. _0. ol. uui j u.’wuC ““

In a London Times review of a 
book on "High Albania" by Miss 
Eliib Durham, we f^od the follow- 
tog :

"The Albanian at home is the 
highest known type ot tbo un- 
eivilizjd, and is the most attractive. 
What be is capable of becoming 
vhen educa'ed elsewhere, and re
stored to the I ind of his bir h rurefi 
of taste for fjlood, b%t not of chival
rous instlnots' appear from Miss 
Durham’s acoouot of tbo various 
Albanian Franciscans who enter
tained her. Tne great Order, which 
‘through tbe tb;-Qo darkest centuries 
took Albania under its special care,’ 
bas now wi; bdrswn i's Inlian 
missionaries from the mountains 
and replaced them ^i'.h native-born 
frati( «plendi 1 sidiers of their 
church mili ant, Wrule willing and 
able to lead their flocks to any battle 
in Christ’s name, they cry ever io 
the wilderness against the most 
popular and rooted of ail Albmian 
customs-^lhe blood-feud, .
Mias Durham heaid the Abbate, the 

Church man in S. E 
, proclaim in a great voice to 

the fire tribes that ‘Blood’ wea 
abolished forever, and was present 
when, io AQgai! 1908, they agreed 
to a general besa fir the first time 
in their history. . . . But so
long as the infinite division iq'q 
tribal Uni s continues, so long as

"How many miles »n hour does 
your motor car make ? ”

‘ It depends on circumstances,” an • 
swered Mr. Cbuggins. "Naturally, 
we’re much sLwer going from tbe 
house to the repair shop than we are 
going from the repair shop to the 
house,

Sprained Arm,
Mary Cringle,», Jasper, Ont., 

writes :—“4y mother had a badly 
sptained arm. N -thing we used did 
her any good. Then father got Hag- 
yard’s Yellow Q,1 and it cured 
rnotbei’s arm in a few days.” Price 
25c._______ _________

“I don’t like your heart action, ” 
the doctor said, appyling the stetho- 
sçope again, "You have had some 
trouble wi h angina pectoris. ”

“You’re partly right, doctor,” said 
the yc ung man, sheepishly ; "only 
that ain’t bar name ”

Milburn’s Sterling Headache Pow
ders give worueo prompt relief from 
monthly pains and leave no bad 
after effetes whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburn’s, Price 25 and 50 cts.

"Did the minister say anything 
comfor'ing ? ” asked the neighbor of 
the widow recently bereaved.

"Indeed, he didn’t," was the quick 
reply. "He said my busbind wjis 
better off.

"There is one thing which woman 
could understand *n political matters 
if she bad the franchise. "

"Wbat’s tha ?
"When sweeping reforms are on 

the carpet,

Eureka Grocery,
QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN.

Since the . fourteenth oen'ury, 
Valladolid bae bseo • university
to

and towns and continued tbeir pray
er f >r freedom. Tbe Russian au
thorities reo igruzid the sigr.B. All 
Polish reb.liions b’gan in the same 
way. For two yosrs $u sis used 
tbe usual repressive measures, then 
in the beginning of 1863 conceived 
a bold plan to prevent the impend- 
ng uprising. Ai order of oor- 

eorip ion was issued, wbiob was to 
have been enforced in one night, 
for over 60,000 Polish recruits. But 
the agents of tbe Polish national 
government, maintained secretly in 
Warsaw, learned of tbe order io time 
and even secured partial lists of the 
intended vie 1ms. Tne would-be 
conscripts flad to the woods, armed 
themselves as best they could ; thu- 
the ao'ual struggle bjgan. The 
Ef dish secret g 'vernment, seeing 
that the movement oiold not be de
layed longer, prod li mod a general 
rising January 22, 1863.

Now note what happen?. At the 
first eigoa of tha movement in Poland 
two years before, the Czar, in order 
to propitiate his serfs, granted them 
partial freedom, which, however, 
did not include the right of owner
ship of land. They were «till bound 
in servitude to tbeir 1 indlords. The 
Polish national government, in ite 
manifesto, declares :

men

Minard’s
,4.»,, I -iscYri'T" in

Liniment citrus
iiovniatie saul Aiuo

but wo n ‘D as the ore 'es' of 
manhood, e ) long will rtie A'b inian 
go out in tbe gl >aming Iq tiltc his 
vengeance. T'he mnl iplioity ol 
tribal units has tbo advan'age of 
p oduving in'enso pa riotism in the 
Individual, but it oocaiioos nearly 
all th ) evils of Albania. The 
Catholic Church has done some
thing to miugi'6 these evils, but it 
has been able to do little to remove 
their [political} oanse, ”

“lo this fi-et day of our holy
n. T'i-day its students nomder' s'roggle for P ihio V< independence jbe bus led 

f 'Urteen hundred end its faculty wo declare all inh ibitaot*, irrespict mvn an I s

A suit for damages was recently 
throught against ^rnhb shop A miette, 
of Pari», by a.pri'st who had been 
removed from his change for baing 
"peevish,” Father Phelan, of (be 
Western >Y itvhman, makes the 
following remarks concerning tha 
incident : "We hops the prie.t will 
lose hit case. If there is one man 
iq all the woibl who should m iin- 
^aio an uniofi^td temper an i geo le 
demeanor under all %irpum«UoooR, 
it is tbe pries', G lod people think 
it is their privilege to get vexed and 
eeold whenever they feel Grossed 
Soil ding p-iests are the torment of 
parishioners; and cosi sisters tho 
plague of soboi) girls. This bid 
pamper is nearly always tbe result 
of badly made morning meditation 
or onna'led or wholly emitted 
prayer. These pi -us scolds should 

l\‘ ol pel),it end o'ee* 
•1 at » 1 s-, heir

“Bronchitis.”
THE SYMPTOMS ARE

Tightness across the Cheat, Sharp 
Tains and a Difficulty in Breathing, a 
Secretion of Thick Phlegm, at first white, 
but later of a greenish or yellowish color 
coming from the bionchiàl tubes whao 
coughing, especially the first thing in the 
morning.

Bronchitis is generally the result of » 
cqld caused by exposui e to wet and 
inclement wea {her and vben neglected 
will become chronic.

Chronic Bronchitis is one of the n oet 
general causes of Consumption. Cure the 
first symptoms of Bronchitis by the use 
of Dr."Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup
4~ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ Miss Martha Bour- 
-if- -4 get, Little Pei oe,
4- Bronchitis 4-" Que., writes: “Last 
-4- Cutsd. 4- spring 1 was vry 
-4" -4" poorly, had a I ad
4-4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4~ cough, sick lu d- 

a cle, could not 
sleep, and was tired all the time. I ( iin
sulted two doctors, and both told 11 e I 
had bronchitis, and advised me to give up 
teaching. 1 tried almost everything I ut 
nous of the medicines jjave me any rel.ef. 
One of my friends advised me to try Dr. 
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup. I had 
scarcely taken the first bottle when I 
began to get better and when I had. ta ken 
•the fourth bottle I felt as well as ever, my 
cough had left me and I could sleep well.

Dr. Wood’s is the original Pine Syrup. 
It is put up in a yellow wrapper, three 
pine trees the trade mark, and the 1 rice 
25 cents. There are many imitation-- of 
' Dr. Wood’s" so Vo c ue you 1IXCl\V 1 lie 
genuine v' r 1 1 . fur it.

rod uoly by The T. Milt)uni 
., 1 u 1 unto, Ont,

forty professors. It confers degrees live of oreed or rsoe, nlaas or ooonpa Cuke

i Bi
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At 81 Queen Street, 

Charlottetown, P. E Island. 

JAMES McISAAC, 
Editor & Proprietor

We must ask those Sub
scribers, who are still in 
arrears, to be so kind as to 
remit with as little delay 
as -possible. We need the 
money to pay our bills 
and a ready response to 
this request would be es 
teemed a very great favor

At a Session of the Labor 
Party conference, held at 
Newport, Wales, on the 10th 
an attempt to secure the 
official recognition of Social 

► was routed The pro 
"position to alter the title un 
der which the Party’s candi 
dates should stand for Parlia 
ment, from “Labor” to “Laboi 
and Socialism,” was defeated 
A resolution was adopted de
manding the introduction into 
Parliament of a suffrage re 
form bill, providing for the 
enfranchisement of women 
and for the payment of mem 
bers of Parliament.

It is announced from Ot 
tawa that Hon, Mr Brodeur, 
Minister of Marine, is making 
such slow headway towards 
recovery, that very little hope 
is entertained of his being 
able to resume his departmen 
tal duties for a long time In 
view of this condition ol 
affairs, a rumor is current that 
his retirement from public life 
may be expected in the near 
future. In that event it is 
stated that Mr Dandurand ol 
Montreal is likely to succeec 
him as Minister of Marine 
These statements are going 
the rounds of the press at any 
rate.

It is announced from Ot 
tawa That Halifax is to be the 
headquarters of the Atlantic 
squadron of the Canadian 
Navy. Among the equip 
ments of the station are men 
tioned a naval college to cost 
$150,000, together with naval 
barracks and admiralty dock
yards. It is said, the vessels 
constituting the Atlanticsquad- 
ron will have 1,549 men and 
eighty-seven officers, and the 
total annual expenditure for 
the maintenance of the Naval 
College, dockyards, barracks, 
vessels and men on the At 
lantic Coast is estimated at 
$2,402.000.

Death has of late been busy 
among the members of the 
Canadian Senate, and the 
veterans are rapidly fall» 
ing before the dread reaper. 
On Thursday last one of the 
number dropped out with ap
palling suddeness. This was 
Senator Baker, of Sweetsburg, 
Que. He was seated at a 
table in the Edinburg Cafe, 
Montreal, and the waitress 
had just served him with soup 
Without a moment’s warning 
and with a gasp that attracted

% ....

i-

around him, he fell forward 
on the table, and then to the 
floor and immediately ex
pired. The deceased Senator 
was a Conservative, and had 
been a member of the House 
of Commons before being 
called to the Senate. He was 
an eminent lawyer, a K. C., 
and a man of eminent ability. 
By his death, the representa
tives of the Conservatives in 
the Senate are reduced to 
twenty, out of a total member
ship of eighty seven.

Hundred! of peof 1- thronged Andover 
N. B., one mile from tb» boundry line 
and three milee from Fort Fairfl 11 
Maine on Saturday night to eee a blaz
ing meteorite which hurtled down from 
the ekiee and bnrled itself with an earth 
•baking crash in the ground abont six 
o’clock in the evening Toe meteoTit», 
which weighed many tone and is lfr or 
30 feet in diameter, was si hot tlyit 
it is impossible to approach nearer 
than within ten rode of It. The glow
ing mass resembled burning salt pet re 
Many of the peopl» in H>ie eeeiln.- of 
the Stale sew 1» -p e 'fiO'ir P-ec-D' 
from tb- er-oi ■ « -ky R aa- ot 
the ipeda'or# b.-'i»v« ' (bet it w«. « 
portion of r o i.tug the
eftih ahead pi lime, they said,

S3SION A L NOTES.

The Legislative Session 
was opened, with the usual 
formalties by his Honour, 
the Lieut. Governor, yester
day afternoon. The speech 
published elsewhere, is quite 
as remarkable for it omits as 
for what it contains ; it has 
considerable length, if it has 
not much depth. The amount 
of legislation which it fore
shadows is meagre indeed.

After the retirement of the 
Lieut. Governor, and before 
the usual routine proceedings 
of opening day were taken up, 
the Leader of the Govern
ment presented the writs, and 
returns thereto of the by 
tions in the first distri 
Queen’s and the fourth district 
of Prince. In accordance 
with th^-se returns, two new 
members were introduced and 
sworn in. Mr Crosby, Lib 
eral was introduced by the 
Premier and Hon. Mr. Cum 
miskey. Then came the in
troduction of Mr. Delaney, 
the slayer of the political 
Goliath from Bedeque. He 
was duly sworn in and was 
introduced to Mr. Speaker 
by Mr. Mathieson Leader of 
the Opposition and Mr James 
Kennedy, his colleague from 
the Bedeque district. As the 
man who, figueratively speak
ing, carried the head of 
Captain Joseph Read dang
ling from his belt, Mr. De 
laney was greeted with a 
hearty round of applause, as 
he took his seat.

should begin in a business 
way and he would find the 
Opposition ready to help in 
everything reasonable. He 
hoped the public accounts 
would be tabled without de
lay. Judging from the dec
laration of the Government 
organ the accounts were 
ready. The organ had al
ready made this declaration ; 
“We understand the showing 
this year is remarkably good.” 
The organ could not under
stand that unless it was in
formed. The House should 
have this information at once. 
Mr. M.uhieson said he did not 
doubt there was a good show 
ing. A “surplus" once be
fore converted Mr. Pineau ; 
but where was that surplus 

Pineau ?

The appointment of the 
usual committees advanced 
without interruption, until the 
motion for a public accounts 
committee was made by Mr 
Palmer. At this stage the 
monotony of routine was 
broken for a brief space and 
the Government were treated 
to some plain speaking by the 
Leader of the Opposition. 
Mr. Mathieson, in view of 
what had happened for the 
past few years, quite natural 
Iy wanted to know wha£ this 
committee was expected to do. 
He considered that it was 
quite proper that some under
standing should exist as to the 
iperations of the committee, 
He pointed out that, in 1907, 
the chairman of the public ac
counts committee had called 
three meetings and the com
mittee had met for five hours 
altogether, to investigate the 
Dublic accounts of a whole 
year. In 1908 twp meetings 
were held and about tfiree 
lours, in all, consumed in the 
committees work. In 1909 
Mr Palmer was chairman, 
when two meetings only were 
leld and less than two fioqrs 
time devoted to this import
ant work. All could see that 
this manner yf 
was simply farcical, a 
accounts were never investi
gated. This session, Mr. 
Palmer, the same chairman 
as last year, moves for a com 
mittee. This was the most

House, and had the most (m 
portant work entrusted to it 
Its chairman occupied practi
cally a judicial position and it 
wa s preposterous to have its 
objects defeated in this way, 
Mr Mathieson pointed to the 
contrast presented by the pub 
ic accounts committee at Ot 

tawa, where Mr. WarhtCirton 
of this city was chairman- 
This committee met from day 
to day and every possible 
opportunity was afforded for 
nvestigation. Witnesses 

were there examined on oath ; 
but this was refused here, al
though permitted in every 
other Province and British 
Colony.

Mr. Mathieson's arraign» ' 
ment of the Government in 
connection with this matter 
was admirable, and his hot 
shot reriously punctured their 
armour. He p > nte i out to 
the Premier that if h wished 
lo have a short session fie

a surp
surplus by borrowing’^?;,'boo 
and subtracting therefrom a 
deficit of $7,000. Surplus 
$33>ooo. Wonderful was it 
not ? Mr. Haszard grew 
very restive at this stage and 
wanted to know if Mr Mathie
son was delivering a lecture. 
Mr Mathieson retorted that 
he believed a lecture very 
necessary for the Premier ; if 
he had not thought so he 
would not deliver it. The 
application of the scourge by 
the Leader of the Opposition 
was much enjoyed and turned 
the laugh completely against 
the Government,

Dominion Parliament.

The two parties in parliament 
are now lined up on the great 
question of naval defence. On 
the one hand is the governments 
programme as out lined by Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier to build four 
Bristols, one Boadecea, and six 
small destroyers of the improved 
river class. The cost of these 
eleven ships will be u little over 
$11,000,000, and the total cost of 
maintenance a year is estimated 
at $4,253,000.

On the other hand is the pro
posal of--Mr. R. L. Barden calling 
for the placing at the disposal of 
the British Admiralty without 
delay such a sum as may be suffi
cient to purchase or construct two 
Dreadnoughts. Mr. Bordens 
amendment is of such vital im
port that it may be Repeated in 
full. It is as follows. . . “The
proposals of the government do 
not follow the suggestions and re
commendations of the admiralty 
and insofar as they empower the 
government to withhold the naval 
forces of Canada from those of 
the Empire in time of war are ill- 
advised and dangerous. That no 
such proposals can safely be ac
cepted unless they thoroughly 
ensure unity of organization and 
of action, without which there 
can be no effective co-operation 
in any copifpoq scheme of empire 
defence That the said proposals 
while necessitating hvavy outlay 
for construction and maintenance 
w ill give no immediate or effective 
aid to the Empire and no adequate 
or satisfactory results to Canada. 
That no permanent policy should 

tered up on involving large 
of this 

sub-'
mitted to 
their approval, 
meantime the immediate 
Canada and the impendi 
sities of the Empire cai 
discharged and met b 
Wi
the Imperial authorities as a free 
and loyal contribution from the 
people of Canada snch an amount 
as may be sufficient to purchase 
or construct two battleships, or 
armored cruisers of the latent 
Dreadnought typef giving to the 
Admiralty full discretion to ex. 
pend the said sum at such time 
and for such purposes of naval 
defence as in their judgment may 
best serve to increase the united 
strength of the Empire, and thus 
assure its peace and security."

In this way the Conservative 
p»rty nailed its flag to the main 
mast. There is nothing hazy 
about Mr Bordens proposal. It is 
definite and concrete and the en 
thusiasm was so great among his 
followers wbpp jt was announced, 
that like one man they rose £ .ro 
their seats and made the cha her 
of the House of Commons ring 
with "God Save The King.”

Mr. Bordens suggestjqq tfoat no 
permanent policy such ar Ike 
government proposed involving 
large future expenditures should 
he entered upon without first sub
mitting it to the people for ap 
proval was also voiced in an amend
ment offered by F. D. Monk who

has been held ap by the leading 
government organa of the country 
as a big rift in the Conservative 
lute, and a sign that great divi 
sions shook that old party which 
made Canada in its years of 
office what she is to day. Here is 
Mr Monks amendment: “This 
House, while declaring its. un
alterable devotion to the British 
crown is of opinion that the hill 
now submitted for its consider
ation changes the relations of 
Canada with the empire, and 
ought in consequence to be sub
mitted to the Canadian people in 
order to obtain at once the nat
ions opinion by means of a plehis- 
cite.” When the bill was first 
introduced on January 12 la-t 
Mr Clarence Jameson the member 
for Dighy also made the same 
suggestion.

One of the most striking in 
stances of Sir Wilfrid Laurieis 
disregard of Imperial ties and his 

for independences been 
,ted in this navaldebate 
still going on mpd is 

likely to last for some day^ yet. 
He declares in spite of the solemn 
warnings of such statesmen as Sir 
Eld ward Grey, Lord Rosebery, 
Premier Asquith, Mr. Balfour, 
Lord Charles Beresford and other 
eminent men, that there is no 
emergency and that Britain 
merely suffered from a scare 
His chief lieutenant from the 
province of Quebec Hon Rodolphe 
Lemienx declared that the Ger
man war scare only existed in the 
imagination of party politician* 
in the old land, Even the prem 
ier hides himself behind the de
lusion that “we are not to be 
carried away or stampeded from 
the deliberate course we have laid 
down by any hasty feverish ac
tion” But the premier either 
does not or will not recognise that 
when such eminent British states
men of both political parties issue 
grave warnings they should be 
received with some degree of at
tention and not put down to the 
“vaporings of politicians. ” Then 
he has indeed lost his grip

“ The attitude >f - y ni m in
• -V i-rls |||.’

loyalty quoting from his inde- ! mon dang», 1 

pendence speeches of 1891 and side of tv 
1892 and from his resistance to in ” 
defence proposals in the Colonial 
Conference, Mr. Middlebro as- : this House h ■ - I 
«ailed the premier’s resolution to government p . 
keep the power to refuse aid to! ally be aff-e ,| i •„* course in 
Great Britain in time of war. regard thereto I ■ i K si

Suppose Great Britain took the by his views ,1- , eminence
-ame stand towarde Canada ? If or nonimmio'ene.- .f in,mediate 
Canada persists in that attitude danger to British n .v supremacy 
and if she gets into difficulties and second >>v hi- vi-.vs on *he 
she will not deserve help. general que*. f ,mil

Mr. Middlebro then discussed Canada’s pan and !.. he .,,, „.
the attitude of Australia, proving whether inde • , ,,rtl, |
by citations from the official re -1 to shape he ■ 1,. . 
cord that the Australian govern- : a penuaneu f • 
ment has agreed that on the out-

■i’f
tatecraft and will by his present 

policy of a puny navy which will 
taken 20 years to build and wiil 
be obsolete wfyen it is ready, m-tk. 
Canada a laughing stock in the 
eyes of the empire. Mr. Bord 
illustrated this fact admirably 
when he drew a picture of the 
Australian fleet unit, headed by 
an armored cruiser and lit tle Nov 
Zealand with her powerful Dread
nought coming to the relief of the 
“Laurier ijeet” if ever an Imperial 
naval war did arise. This is •> 
graphic picture which should ap 
peal to all thinking C tnadians 

But the end is not yet. The 
premier as was well pointed out 
by Mr Martin Burrell has ip the 
past preferred to assist the Em 
pire with phrases aud rhetoric in
stead of deeds. This naval plan 
of a local fleet of puny vessels is 
another evidence. What did he 
say on March 89 last ffl would 
stump the connt^ and endeavor 
to impress upon-my fellow court 
trymen, especially my com pal 
riots from Quebec my convicticn 
that tfie salyation of England is 
the salvation of our own country." 
When it came time to show his 
true loyalty the Premier of Can
ada proposes to build a small fleet 
of uoarmored cruisers and torpedo 
destroyers which in a battle of 
Dreadnoughts would he blown to 
pieces almost before they ap 
peared on the horizon. Surely 
the people of Qapatja will tjemand 
something more substantial. The 
proposed scheme is ludicrous 

Five speeches were delivered in 
the naval defence debate on the 
8th. Three were by Conserva
tives, Mr. Middlebro, Mr Burrell 
and Dr. Sproule, and two by Lib 
BFals( Mr Fewke aud Dr,
Red DeerL In re.

verm
for position. Sf^^ éderick. B >r 
den was anxious to follow Iqr. 
Foster. Mr. Foster was deter
mined to follow the minister and 
the juniors tyerg ppt forward | 
while the seniors waited foi each 
other. In the end Sir Frederick 
Borden moved the adjournment 
of the debate gq ti)at J'hqrsday 
saw his account of the im
perial defence conference and Mr. 
Foster’s comments thereon.

Mr. Middlebro advocated the 
policy pqt foryard by XJ. B >rdeq 
because it was by the strength of 
the central force of the empire we 
Être guaranteed peace. He recall
ed the definition the of imperial 
Press Conference and condensed it 
into “what we have will hold.” He 
recalled the glories of the British 
empire, dwelling upon the enor
mous cost of the navy which pro
tects all its parts, and upon the 
fact that Canada pays nothing 
for her naval protection

An invincible, imperial oayy js 
an insurance policy for the whole 
empire, he declared It is a guaran
tee to çaçh part of the empire of 
peace, prosperity and integrity. 

After referring to Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier’s record with regard to

break of war the sea going Aus 
tralian ships are to pass autoonlti 
cxlly under the control of the ad 
miralty. It is provided with regard 
to coast defence ships, and with 
regard to them alone, the consent 
of the C an >.on wealth govern
ment must be obtained before the 
admiralty can send them away 
from the Commonwealth coast.

"Contrasteff"with this attitude 
of Australia is Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier’s, he would not agree to « 
voluntary gift, he would not 
agree to trust Great Britain for one 
hour with the question that Can 
ada should help her, he reserved 
the right to say whether Canada 
would help until after war had 
actually begun. Why, Mr. 
M ddlehro said, that attitude was 
less loyal, less patriotic than in 
the case of an ordinary ally. In 
this connection he read the Anglo- 
J ipanese treaty 10 show bow 
each power mast automatically 
help the other if it is assailed.

Dealing with the question of 
emergency, M- Middlebro put Mr 
Lemieux into an awkward posi
tion. The postmaster general has 
described the emergency as the 
mere figment of the Unionist 
party press for election purposes. 
Mr. Middlebro read a long series 
of speeches by Lord Rosebery. 
Sir Edward Grey, Mr McKenna, 
Mr Lyttle„ton and Lord Roberts, 
all given before election and ad 
describing the presence of an 
-me-gency. What had Mr Lem- 
f-ux meant ?

Mr Burrell in opening referred 
to the attack made by Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier upon the Conservatives. 

n “We had a right,” he said, “to ex
pect that in opening this debate 
the Premier of Canada would 
speak in a manner worthy of the 
subject. It was disappointing to 
find that instead of starting cut 
on that high plane, he at ouce 
launched out in a manner so 
partisan and small that upon him 
-ou t rest the responsibility of 10 

j e ing into this discussion the 
party virus of its form. Nothing 
in s’. ■ o'iin.g m , e re
al '”,-0 t r m . -P’r - s • .V, TT, ■; :
<hir> (V al h 1 • n n « <1 1 W
ll ! Ii-Mt) •» His in ? IV 

t l-.uaiet if >1 (4 vor- -11 , • ■ 1 r
Vint we we-e Pbamen* ni I mo - 1 I 
i«m why d as tba pottmaster ge » 
e-s| 'oil w sqit and declaim agains 
the super lovaiist. and parade m >ok 
b<‘ •i'l' eb ul crimes com mi ‘ed i 
th : ni I 1 lyalty ? We are

nil wi h th ee methods, tiieir
n v. j fino be niddee by

f * 1 to in the peroration
-I ni » - !s p eches. Toes* tac- 

1 - vs-.-»e aaop'ed deliberately as a 
m 1 closing ap tbeir own
" k N noe or twice, bat

’ 'Hie a- ije same thing
, V I k ;» a . in m >y 

I d n'r» g on t ili vers
* ’ w- k..... .. we*e exposed
i 1», • dmmis! 1 in my vot 
b . 1 1 ed is a» a e v -aç: J ge 
1 hai a wijMeasle u erg if Co s r 

v-i iv“* ,** i-t<i it ... g Lip. 1 »! 
p - ■ y is th, b a 'allying v y o 
wntp b s own lollowe s Ibv- lov’.

‘Abide eorflioting cries.” dr, 
Ban ell oouticuod, «‘In spite oi 
diViMfcroot opinions, one fact stands 
ou1 I'l rgiy . Canada bas eviden'y 

d >p nlv M-kn i« L«dged ino 
;a<n III- 1 mUiirotnty_^2_$2_ULlda ol

or assume a ; -
ence.

Mr. Burr-'1- * 
that the Gen., 

quoting tarp • 
aoees of L ■ 
land.

Mr, Ciai k n 1 Al s, 
and Sir F ed*' n !< B 
the adj lurnm

AU.d jhe, hou
p. m

On the 10 (v
delivered lu Ui 
One by Si: F ■ ! 
the part of » h G 
reply from M . I 
Opposition si,| . 
four hours and F .
Mr. Foster op- ,1 
compliments 
Sir Wilfrid L u

10 3.5

B I

„ I

ing the second .1, 1 .......
ed to me the b lnn;- - ■ ' f • n n
who had not •y ’ll ;
deep and abiding c m c* mu t.ut
who trod the sl,if y ** - "f C'.in
promise and <• m- ,,n V 1 lisle;,d
of drawing Uiim if..- full nts uf
strong and de p f. .-Img • 'ni senti-
ment had to - k fl uisy c .n
splations of i n .> ie.”

The prim» min' r, « . t" -r
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naval g ip-cmapy and the 
trrv . i I a broad Imperial
t, 1‘ime wa-, and 901 bo long
ag , w en he who rai-ed his voice 
low-irds 0 »nadh’s daly in this 
mat • f ol in 10» hr the Dim1» 
lull io*imp-ii I navai détone | was 
ns 0 » e. y ing :u h. wilderness.
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THE SHOE MAN.
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Meal able d’hote 
Bt eakrast 75c. 
Luncheon 75c.
"inner $ 00

B -i .'venture 
. J Ttnok

iliNia, k i.

fcloan & McKiaaoa
Barristers, Attorneya-at-Law, 

Charlottetown, P. E. Island,
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The Market Prices.

Butter, (freah).................... 0.24 to C.26
Butter (tub)
Calf skins..................
Ducks pur pair............
Kggs, per doz..................
yoM»,..............................
i 'luckeus (sr pair..........
r'lour (per tiw .)

1 ides (per IV )................
i»y, per KM) tbe.......
vluttun, f.er !b (carcas) 
J .Lineal ( pet u.. . ,

Ik oafs

0.21 to 0.23 
0.12 to 0 14 
0.80 to 1.25 
0. 25 to 0.28 
0 60 to 1.00 
0.75 to 1X0 
0.00 to 0 01 

0 9 to 100 
' 0 55 to 0,60 

0.7 to 0.08 
0.40 tn 0.42 
0 30 'o 0 35 
0 10 toO. 19} 

0.75 to 0.90 
(.11 to 0.12 
0.16 to 0.00 
1 00 to 1.25 
0.43 to 0.45

TENDERS
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Floors, and Veranda W all' of all desorptions ; all re- 

quiremei ts for Concrete Side-Walks, etc., etc. D> 

conneciion with th' establishniei’t iliere will be a

Builders’ Supply Store
LITWhere the r qui 

obtaine*. C< 

erection o’ C 

Provi* ce. E a 
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i'll 4
Jan. 5, 1910 4.
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•'Sort hay....................... 10.50 to 11.0t
■ r '-w.................................. 0.30 to 0.36

Grand Trunk Railway 
Svst«m
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Kv ER 
J Fit E.
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Gowgan ' ?..
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ft. diet net- ir m Chari oo to Gow- 

g arid a is for - • * o* miles, and th - 
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oiec m () o G ver moot bus 

■•pen» <tv*-r $>0,000 wit* in the past ew 
months, m mu. g the road the fî eat in 
N Tihern 0 Mari .

The ron e is un ion Manly the finest— 
D'od roads aod re.ular ‘-rvice being af- 
' 1^. J»ny 19,1910, 3i

Men And Wombv—R » d ;opy in>? 
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Farm hr Sale.
-u ifferascri ‘er 

n s nodei ate price, hia 
1 i 75 sere', located on 
'a Rus'l, L t 52. This 
« u ns ' he ” Wallace” 
*i.i d fm 

Fi! en
s un Peake’s

tor a of

Sealed Tenders will be re 
ceived up till noon

«Monday, JWaret 28,1910,
For the erection of a build

ing to serve as a

Near St. Dunstan’a College,
Charlottetown Royalty.

Plans and specifications of 
the same may be seen at the 
office ot Mr. C. B. Chappel, 
Architect, Charlottetown,skid 
at the store of Mr. Joseph 
L. McCullough, Summerside, 
All materials to be supplied 
by contractor.

Tenders should be marked 
“ For Roman Çatholic Or- 
phanage,” and addressed to
Reverend Laughlin J. Mac
donald, City Hospital, Char
lottetown.

The committee in charge 
does not bind itself to accept 
the lowest or any tender.

By Order of Committee

Feb. 14, 1910. feb. 16,6i

(Continued from scoond p*gp.) j LOCAL U4 OTHER ITEMS. V~

■aid, 41 We cannot accept year advice as 
to a unit each &e it has been defined._ . The Australian Commonwealth srov-
Wh.t o*n you .drU. u. to do for £400,000 ernmeot hu r6newed the contr.ct for
a year. What can you advise us to do for 
£600,000 a year. Was it proposed to you 
as the Prime Minister said ? The very op
posite, it was proposed by you as the least 
available step that you would go towards 
helping in the defence of the Empire, and 
in the long run when your own proposals 
reduced to a minimum were accepted what 
do you do with it ?

You so arrange ic that it is not now nor 
ever uan be in the sh^pe in which you pro
pose it of any earthly advantage in the 
abitramenfc in the fate of the British Em
pire. You do still less. You get an ex
pensive toy which in the course of twenty 
years when your vessels are ready for the 
scrap heap will have totalled up in cost 
from $90,000,000 to $100,000,000 against 
this Dominion and not a single arm of that 
fleet on the Pacific or the Atlantic will 
ever dare to face a contest on the seas with 
a war vessel of any other nation armed and 
ready for action.”

the Vancouver Mail 
year from Jaly diet.

service for one

Tbe Daily Express asserts that the 
British Admiralty has decided to adopt 
oil fuel as a sobefitote for coal in the 
Navy, and baa ordered fifty thousand 
tong of liquid fuel for the current year.

John Bradley, aged nine, of New- 
York while playing with his father’s 
revolver, discharged it. The bullet en
tered hie mother’s heart after passing 
through the cheek of the baby she was 
nursing.

SPEECH
Of Hie Honor Donald Alexander McKin

non, Lieutenant Governor of the Prov
ince of Prince Edward Island, in 
opening the Second Session of the 
Thirty-sixth General Assembly, on 
Tuesday, the Fifteenth day of Feb
ruary, 1910-

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the Legis
lative Assembly :

I am pleased to again meet yon, the re
presentatives of the people, and I feel as
sured that the various matters which will 
be laid before you will receive your best 
attention.

Our people have reason to be grateful to 
Divine Providence for the abundant har-

Marine Disasters.

The Pacific INavigation Company’s 
steamer Lima is ashore on one of the Is
lands in the Straits of Magellan and is 
probably a total loss. The British steamer 
Mathumet rescued two hundred and fi . e 
people but was compelled to leave eighty* 
eight aboard. Possibly all of these havi 
perished. This is the intelligei •• 
veyed in sdvicee of the 14th, from S t. u, , 
Chili. Washington intelligence of (. 
same date, contains the following : Some 
where on the Atlantic, between Boston a .<1 
Norfolk, a little naval tugboat Nina, help
less with broken machinery, is endeavor-

vest of the past year, which, coupled with J *n8 fc0 survive the tempestuous seas until

In this issue will be found an Adverti
sement calling for tenders for the new 
Catholic Orphanage to be erected near 
8t. Constant's College. All intending 
tenders shoold read the advertisement 
carefully.

MARRIED.

HIGv McDON A LD — At

The Dominion Atlantic Railway will 
open a steamship service between 
Boston and Digby direct on July let, 
leaving Boston every Tuesday and Fri- 

by every Wed need ay and

ÏTobotham, of Cambridge, Let 63* 
to Margaret Ann, third daughter of 
Mr. David McDonald, Peter’s Road.

GAVIN—LYNCH -At Lot 11, on Jan. 
31st, Rev. R. J. McDonald officiating, 
Peter Gavin to Annie Lynch.

WALKER-PROSPER—At the manse 
Georgetown, Feb. 8th, 1910 by the 
Rev. W, Toombs, Frederick Wm. 
Walker to Mary Prosper, both of 
Georgetown.

DIED
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Royal Insurance Company o 
Liverpool, G. B.

Sqn Fire offices of Loudon. 

Phoenix Insurance Company 
of Brooklyn.

Combined Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt set
tlement of Losses.

larger men's size to the tin 
watch worn in wrist brace

lets
W af ches cleaned and patin 

first class order.

.1

I k J. WALSH,
1 i * Ri ad. Lot 39
1910 if

ontaorue

Ring Department.

Dr.tü 'a lors
We ii" 

u gl ve pel I-

411 ' vir platt*

AGENT.

Telephone No. 362. 

Mar. 22nd, 1906

CAREY — At Montioello, on Jan. 31st, 
Daniel Carey, aged 32 years, leaving 
to mourn an aged mother, four broth
ers and three sisters. May hie soul 
rest in peace.

POWERS—At Lowell, Mass., on Jan. 
20tht Jqseph, infant chi}d of Nicholas 
J. and Sophia Powers, aged six weeks,

DEWAR—At Vancouver, B. C., on Jan. 
24th, 1910, of typhoid fever, Claude 
Hunter Dewar, aged 21 years.

FOUGERE — Suddenly at Lower Mon
tague, on Monday, Feb. 7th, Captain 
Philip Fongere, aged 65 years.

SELLER—In this city, on Tuesday, Feb. 
8th, Susannah, relict of the late Ben
jamin Seller, aged 71 years.

PICKARD—At Charlottetown Royalty, 
on Feb 9th, 1910, Catherine, wife of 
the late James Pickard, aged 73 years.

DRAKE—At West River, Feb. 10th, 1910, 
Ella Boyle Drake, aged J.7 year#.

MoEACHERN—At Mount Stewart, on 
Feb. 10th, Margaret Alice McEaohern* 
wife of Alexander McEachern.

STEADMAN—At the residence of her 
daughter, Mrs. Robert Vanlderstine, 
23 Olebar St., on Feb. 14, 1910 
Hanna, widow of the late Peter 
Steadman, aged $2 years.

Tbe International Liberal disseseiooa 
at Madrid culminated in the résigna- 

of the Spanish Cabinet of whichlion
Prendergasfr was Premier. The King 
at once charged Mendos, Democrat, and 
leader of tbe Extreme Liberals, to form 
a Ministry. This he has done.

A pitiful tragedy of the extreme cold 
weather in New York is the death of a 
three year old child, Cecelia Roanie, 
found frozen to deith in her crib near 
the window. The baby had kicked the 
blankets from her cradle daring the 
night. At the child’s side was a half- 
filled bottle of frozen milk.

That Mackenzie Mann have ont-, 
witted Sir Thomas Shaughnessy in ob
taining possession of the great coal 
mines and coal bedding areas of the 
Dnnsmnir interests of Vancouver Is
land, B. C., ig the announcement made 
on the highest aothority. The price 
paid is said to have been $11,000,000.

The steamer Fred VVood reports pick
ing up a large black Newfoundland dog 
one hundred miles from land. The 
animal was almost dead from exhaus
tion, but recovered and is now no 
worse for bis experienced. He was ap 
parently lost overboard from some pas
senger ship.

the exceptionally high prices of farm pro
ducts, has increased the general prosperity 
of the Province and given a great impetus 
to agricultural pursuits. It may be justly 
said that in no part of the Dominion can 
more comfort and happiness be obtained by 
persons of moderate means than in Prince 
Edward Jeland,

The securing at the instance of my Gov
ernment of an Immigration Agent in Eng
land, will, I believe, result in great good 
to the Province, by inducing men with 
«orne capital, as well as a good class o 
farm laborer?, to come and settle amongst

ala__ under
sidération to secure for the jrri 
thoroughly equipped and modern Cold 
Storage Plant. This is a most desirable

---------------------- =—
The Manitoba Legislature was open-, 

ed at Winnipeg on Monday of this week 
by Lieut. Governor McMillan. In con
sequence of illness, Hoo. Premier Rob- 
lin was unable to attend having gone to 
Arkansas Hot Springs, a short time 
previously/ In his absence Hon. Mr. 
Rogers is acting Premier.

reached by one of the eight govvfiimeuD 
vessels searching for her. The Nina 
carries thirty-two men, and has been 
missing for a full week. Fears are ex
pressed that she may have foundered dur« 
ing Friday’s severe storm.

Boaton advices, under date of the 14tb, 
«ay • When clear weather returned alter 
the etorma of Friday and Saturday it was 
found that several vessels had been drivtn 
ashore along tbe coast. No loss of life a 
yet reported. News reached Tampa, 
Florida oo the same date of a terrible

«mall village
wrecked. A

8*ii8 tenon or

U

Ladies’ rings set wVh dia
monds, rub ", opal, emythyst, 
pearl and th -r gemi. ig- 
net rin rs fir en.-rr iving, em
blem ring-, chi dren’ rings, 

repaired -t Die - re-set.

mm y i

Ttieth pallet! and extracted 

•hsolut ly paiuFss.

F*. ts; it. •>. D
1906 3 *n. j.

1. .1

tU'J. 1

Rings

JOB WORK !
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald

Office,

Charlottetown, P. E. Island

The Government struck a herd blow 
at the beef trust when it announced 
that a municipal cattle market and ab
attoir will be soon eetabVghed in Winni
peg to compete dir-otly with tbe trusts, 
This announcement is In response to 
tbe farmers, who charge the beef trust 
with killing Ibe livestock industry of 
Western Canada.

While backing bis automobile out fo 
bis garage William Crook, a prominent 
lawyer, of Beaumont Texas, leit lhe 
machine strike some obstacle. He pat 
on more power and forced tbe car into 
the yard alley, ou(y to find the obstruc
tion was bis infant daughter. Tbe 
child was crushed to death under tbe 
wheels.

Tbe first of the course of special Lent en 
Sermons in St. Ducetan's Cathedral waa 
preached on Sunday evening bv Very. 
Rev Dr. Morrison, V. G. His theme wse 
the Incarnation and hie text was from the 
first chapter of the Gospel of St. John, 
the firet and following verses ; “In the 
beginning was the Word ” etc. The Very 
l^ev. preacher delivered a learned and 
eloquent discourse on the Incarnation of 
our divine Lord j its infinite value in the 
plan of redemption, and the nature and 
character of this great mystery.

Spectacle Department.
We fit 
glasses
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WA -T

-Ve will buy some 
good bright Timothy 
Hay. ■

pectacles and eye- 
up, both in frames 

and in rimless, afier testing
each eye sépara1 e y or on: 
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6. Lyons & Co.
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For New 
Buildings

We carry the finest line of

Hardware
to be found in any store

Architects, Builders and Contractors, will find our line 

of goods the newest in design, the most adaptable and im-

piuml, .ilii'ufnlii Ligli^.^tandar^ of merit in

durability. '

Also a full line of pumps and piping.

Stanley, Shaw & Peardon.
June i2, 1907.

project, ae great loaaea are conatantly being 
made in conaequeuce of their being no 
proper place where perishable commodities 
can be stored. I am pleased to be able to 
say that a measure will be laid before you 
having in view provision for this very 
neoessaiy accommodation.

During the year an Experimental Farm 
or Station has been acquired by my Gov
ernment and placed at the disposal of the 
Federal Department of Agriculture, and in 
being prepared for active operations next 
spring. This station, which is to be oper
ated without any cost to this Province 
will undoubtedly be of immense value to 
our people, and I congratulate them on 
having obtained su great a boon.

It has been decided to retain the Pro-, 
vinoial Stock Farm to be worked in con
nection with the Hospital for the Insane, 
and it appears to me to be the proper course 
to pursue, as the best institutions of this 
kind are now realizing that out door work 
under proper supervision, is conducive to 
the health and recovery of rqany classes of 
patients.

The Department of Agriculture has, in 
many ways, continued to give valuable 
aid to the advancement of our Agricultural 
pursuits, and it is very gratifying to notice 
a much deeper and more wide-spread 
interest among our farmers, in all matters 
appertaining to their calling. Sixty-five 
of our young men, farmers and farmer’s 
sons, were granted Scholarships, to assist 
them in attending the Short Course of 
instruction at the Truro Agricultural 
College in January last. This is a larg 
increase over the number attending Iasi 
year, and almost as many as could be con
veniently accommodated at the College, 
from this Province. The Urge number of 

pplicants for these Scholarships, from 
nearly every part of the Province, affords 
ample proof that oqr most active and pro
gresse farmers are keenly alive to the im
portance of obtaining the best instruction 

vailable, in scientific and practical Agri
culture. It is worthy of note tfc^t the 
value of the protfUGt# of ths soil alone has 
doubled in our Island during the past nine 
years, and now amounts to almost ten 
million dollars annually. This affords an 
inspiration for greater confidence in the 
future of our Proyinoe.

The [uter-Proviucial Exhibition held in 
Charlottetow in September last was fully 
up to the high standard} of former years 
and the exhibits at the County and Farm- 

Institute Shows, in nearly all classes, 
bore evidence of substantial and general 
progress. The Seed Fair held at Summer 
side last year was very successful, and both 
as regarts the number anc} the quality o„ 
the exhibits, was pronounced by com
petent Judges the equal, if not the best of 
its kind, ever held in Canada. The high 
position attained by our farmers in friend
ly competition with those of the neighbor
ing Province ^t the Exhibition at Halifax, 
and at the Maritime Wintr Fair, is very 
gratifying.

During the year the new Infirmary at 
Falconwood, an ^ustitution highly credit- 
tth,lfi to the Province, has been occupied, 
and its aged and infirm i minâtes are now 
living under greatly improved conditions.

The Commissioners appointed to inquire 
into and report upon the subject of Educa
tion within the ProjioQe, haye about con
cluded their labors, and their report will 
be l dd before you at the earliest possible 
moment.

A bill to consolidate and amend the 
various Acts in oonneotion with the Court 
of Chancery, and also a bill to consolidât 
and amend the Trustee Act and Amend 
ments, will be submitted for your oonsid 

Three children periehed in tbe fire er»tion 
(hat destroyed tbe honee of Freeman I You will also be asked to consider a bill 
Carpenter 0/ Sbawanaga toifnebip, Qnt. j respecting the Controverted Elections 
The blaye broke ont in the middle of Act.
the night and tbe father carried ont The Aocounta of the past year will be 
three of tbe five children eleeplng np- laid before yoq.

bntllâe ol them died shortly af . | The Estimates lor

of Lake Land was 
station was blown from ii<a 

foundation, telephone and telegraph wire* 
were blown down and crops were damaged. 
Twenty-five persons were in the staiien 
and a number were injured. Apprehension 
is felt for the safety of Galloway and 
Kathleen counties where 
has been cut off.

communication

Nineteen days out from Liverpool after 
the most sensational, voyage ever exper
ienced by an ocean liner on a voyage to 
Halifax, the Furness liner Almeriana 
made her way into that port early Sunday 
evening. The liner battered her way 
through gales and mighty seas from the 
time she left the English channel. O,. 
Feb. 1, in the height of the gale, the cyl
inder cap blew od and for more than fifty 
hours the engines had to be stopped. 
Daring this time the steamer was at the 
mercy of the seas and was driven far off 
her course. Repairs were effected under 
the greatest difficulty, and Captain Hanka 
brought his steamer safely into port.

Mr. E. Rochette, lost hie life when the 
Hotel Rochette was burned to the ground 
at Y'00*6! Quebec, on the 10th, Mr 
Rochette was asleep In bis room when 
a fire caused by the explosion of a lamp 
broke out, and he was overlooke 1 in 
the ensuing excitement. He was seen 
at the window but tbe flames cut off 
tbe attempt to rescue him.

Before an audience of 4,000 in the 
Metropolitan Opera House, New York. 
Commander Peary was presents! with 
$10,000 on behalf of the citizens of New 
Yor«. Instead of retaining it, the 
C mmander announced that te would 
contribute it towards tbe South Pole 
expedition planned by the National 
Geographic kjqcjeiy,

Twenty children in Stony Creek 
School Out., were nearly asphyxiated. 
Mise Walker, the teacher, noticed a 
little boy fall down and going ipto the 
room found the children nnoonelone 
She was almost overcome herself before 
she got them oat, bat managed to per
sist, and fell down in the snow ryben 
taken ont,

stairs, the current year

8wept helplessly from her course, in 
one of the wildcat storms that has visited 
"be Mediterranean in fortj years, the 
Staunch French Transatlantic 8. 8. Go’s 
steamer ‘General Chansey,” dashed at 
full speed in the dead of the night of the 
12th, on the treacherous reefs near the 
Island of Minorca, and all but one of tire 
157 souls on board perished. The one 
survivor is an Algerian Customs Officer, 
Marcel Rodel, who waa rescued by a fish
erman and lies in the hospital at Cindadela. 
raving as the result of the tortures through 
which he passed, and he is unable to give 
any account of the disaster. Of the ship’s 
company there were seventy, and eighty- 
seven passengers. The ship was in com
mand of Captain Coyol, one of the most 
careful officers of the line. fQ his long ex
perience he never before met with an ac- 
oidenr. He was soon to have retired 
from the service. The passenger* were 
mostly French officers and officials re- 
urning to posts in Algeria, accompanied 

by their wives and children, a few soldiers, 
some Italians and Turks, and one Priest’ 
The Chansey is a total wreck. Steamers 
have been dispatched from Spain and ths 
Balearia Hands to the scene of tbe catas
trophe. Among the victims was the cele
brated Parisian singer, Francis Dufour, an 
well as other mnsiosl favorites.

Perilous Ocean Vojage.

Swept by heavy was nearly the 
whole way across the Atlantic and for 
a day and » half in the thick of a blind- 
og enow storm, the Donaiditon liner 

Salaoia, Captain McKelvia docked a 
No. 4 berth Sh John, N. B. Saturday 
afremoon, after thirteen and a half 
days on the trip from Glasgow. It was 
one of the worst voyagea ever experienc
ed by the captain and officers'

The Salacia waa detained for a day 
and a half in Glasgow on account of a 
heavy frost, The officers of the ateam- 
»r say it was the worst experienced in 
Glasgow in twenty years. Tho coal 
consignment to the Sxlacia was frozen 
•olid io the oars and had to be picked 
out,

The steamer left Glasgow in the teeth 
of one of the worst gaies experienced 
along the coast this year and for thirty - 
eight hours Caps. MeKalrie was cor 
tinuously on the bridge. During this 
'ime a heavy snow and s'eet storm rag
ed and the steamer continually shipped 
heavy sea», hat sustained no damage. 
The steaavr did not average her daily 
run on anyone day during the tri 
Coming np the bay the steamer encono- 
tered strong westerly galea with eleet 
and snow. The storm became wars»

Fall and Winter Weather.

T<> the. Student making 
rhe Highest Marks
during next term.

I 1 lee Will YOU win it ?
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Eureka Grocery,
QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN.

\n iio-to date modern 
business training v th
no waste time. Write 
to day for new pro* 
spectus, terms, etc.

Onion Commercial College,
WM. MORAN, Pri.

Fall and Winter weather calls for prompt attention
to the

impairing, Gleaning and [Gating ot Clotting.
We are still at the o!4 stand,

^XUHTOB STREET, QS4RLOTTETOWN

Giving all orders strict attention.

Our work is reliable, and our prices please our customers.

h, McMillan.

« flkrtrov eepipe.

The most remarkable,accident on the 
Intercolonial occurred at an early hour 
Saturday morning. The Halifax ex 
press which left St. John at U.3Q Pri 
day night, ran rff the rails East of An 
agence Station about two o’clock Satur
day morning, ploughed along b°side 
tbe track for some distance, and was 
finally brought to a stand-atill without 
slipping over the bank and without one 
passenger receiving an injury.

gard to economy, consistent with the re- 
quirements of the public service, will be 
submitted at an early date.

I pray that Divine Province may guide 
your deliberations, and that your labour» 
may tend to a further increase in tbe pro
sperity of the country and the well being 
of our people.

Obituary.

Two women were found asphyxiated 
in an Amherst St. hoqae in Montreal 
Monday morning. An escape of gaa 
had caused their death. A brother of 
one of tbe victime bad moved the meter 
which was near the door occupied by 
the women and it bad been {eft cue pend
ed temporarily by a lead pipe, the in 
tention being to support it with a ehelf 
later. During tbe night the connection 
gave way, allowing tbe gaa to escape.

Nineteen days from Liverpool, after 
the most sensational voyage ever ex
perienced by an Ocean Liner to Halifax 
the Furneea Liner “Americana*' made 
her way into Halifax harbor on the 
11th. Tbe liner had battered her way 
through many galea and mighty aeae 
from the time she left England. Oo 
February 1st, in the height of » gale, 
her cylinder cap blew off and for 60 
boon, the engines were stopped. Dur
ing tbia time the eteemer was at tbe 
mercy of the eeae, and waa driven off 
her courae.

On the evening of January 31eb, 1910, 
Daniel Carey, of Montioello, pawed to hie 
heavenly rest at the early age of thirty-two 
years. A few abort month» ago and all 
would have «aid, no earthly ill could^reak 
that rugged frame ; bat fell disease gripped 
hi» iron constitution in a relentless gra»p 
and not the tender care of loving nurses, 
the knowledge of skilled physicians, nor 
the robustness of vigorous young manhood 
eould throw off the attack. A genial com
panion, a true hearted friend always con
siderate for the feelings of others he won 
tbe affection and justly commanded the re
spect of all his neighbors and acquaintances. 
His widow mother now miss her devoied 
boy whose manly attachment to home and 
duty she confidently expected would be 
her shield and solace in the years left to 
her. He also leaves to mourn hia early 
death four brothers in Boston, Mass., 
Frank, William and John, in California, 
Edward and three sisters, Mrs. Hugh Mo- 
Phee, Mrs. Hugh McCormack and Gert
rude at home. On Wednesday, Feb. 2nd, 
with Father McPherson officiating, his 
body vu sorrowfully laid to sleep In the 
little Cktholio oemetry of St. Margerefc’e, 
and from the fall heartetbat silently stood 
around the open grave went forth a heart
felt Requiest lo pace.—Com.

Briar Island for two hoars. Oa Friday 
night about 11 orc'ook when the a team 
er was pear the Old Proprietor Ledge off 
Grand Manana her engines broke down 
aud the steamer was at the mercy <’f 
the seas for six hours. Fortunately 
the sea was calm. Had there been a 
swell the Salacia would probably have 
met the same fate as her sister ship, the 
Hestia, which fell prey to these dan
gerous ledges on October 26. Let year.

Seven passengers were on b)ard and 
when the engines went out of commis - 
ioD, there was considerable excitement; 
from fear that the ship would drift odl-> 
the ledg°s. One of the passe gere, * 
Germ au ka*-dt down and prayed f *r 
iwo houre. The engineer! work har 1 
ill night at the engine* and hy 5 b 
/clock S iturday morning repnr were 
made aod the Salacia steamed up tho 
bay in safety.

The-siiles of the 8leam°r and the rigg
ing were thickly coated with ice wt en 
she came into port, which gradnally 
melted in the eartahin* on Sunday. 
The passengers were landed on Satn 
day afternoon.

In the civic election* on Wednesday 
last, Rogers was elected .day or lie 

vote standing ; Rogers 1125; Lyon-, 
1020. The only ward in which a confers . 

for Councillor was held waa ward 1, wber « 
Mr. John McKenna was e’acted with .x 
majority of 10 over P. A. Smi'h. Th/- 
new councillors are; McK^nn* i.i Wan? 

1 ; J. D. Taylor, in ward 4 and J R. 
Matthews in ward 5. The l (board <>$ 
Water and Sewer Com mi =no er . X h 
•on, MoCarron and M :S - g -r were ire <ti.- 
ed,
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Arthur Aldls’ Great Work.

(By Georgina Pell Curtis.)

When Margaret Donoven married 
Arthur AU is, she said, “ My life is 
magnified this day above ell my 
days,” and h r a year she believed 
it. Then came the awakening 
Slowly it dawned on her that it war 
not her handsome, creamy, good 
tempered husband who was doing 
all the »o;k on the faim, but bei 
freckled, raw boned brother Tom 
Toe farm in the far West bad 
given to her as her wedding dowel by 
her lathe-, whose broad cat de ranch, 
in the shadow of the Rockies, stretch, 
ud lor miles beyond her own land.

It was one summer when she was| 
just back from her convent school in 
X).-nver that M ngaret had met 
Arthur Aldie, arlis , literatuer and 
dreamer, who btd come out to Col
orado aùd Wyoming beoanse ol so ire 
slight tenancy to delicacy of the 
lungs, and,him with all her 

mtiflSëd him. i>0 
monll B later her lather dird, and his 
broad lands bad passed to her eldest 
brother, Robert. Then it was 'hat 
Tom, the youngest son, and M»rgar 
eta’s favorite brother, bad come to 
live with them, and gradually Arthur 
had handed over to him first ore 
ihi g on the faim and then another, 
until, at the end of a year, Tom was 
doing practically all tne woik.

“He likis it," the optimistic 
dreamer told bis wife, “and as for 
me, 1 can now have more time for 
my literary work.” So he fitted out 
the most attractive room in the bou-e 
es his “ den," and proceeded to write 
ntagez'ue articles tt a brought him 
a slender pittance, which, had it noi 
been for tbe farm, would have alter 
ly failed to provide for them.

In five years the fai bfnl Torn 
merited, left for a homo of his own, 
and confronted with the necessity of 
assuming the reins of government, 
Aldie settled it to hi- own satisfac
tion, “ Joe will look alter every
thing," be’said, “and be can report 
to me from time to time”

joe, n farm hand, with the best of 
good will, bat no executive abili y, 
scratched bis bead and looked a 
Margaret doub'fnlly as Aldis’ grace
ful figuredieappeared in to the bouse, 
seeing which, Margaret smiled 
bravely. “ L’e all right, Joe,” she 
said. ” Gu "to the north fi-ld and 
Start tbe boys ploughing it; then 
come to me.”

In the years that followed^it w^e 
Margaret that became the dominant 
epi-it, white ^discontinued to write 
and to a-fenre himself and every one 
else bow Joe did the work under bis 
direction. In the meantime, bad 
be not wisely abandoned writing fo1 
the magazines, and Was he not en- 
gag d on a moounv ntal work that 
would bring him fame ai d money— 
nothing legs than tbe “ Interdepend 
enoe of Literature,” a bo^k that was 
to astonish the wot Id. Matgarei 
did her best, but tbe babies came 
fa.i, and sixteen yeais after 
her marriage she died, leaving 
herhusbatd to face life with their 
nine children, tbe tIdest uf whom 
was only fifteen.

It bad p'eased Aldis to give^f- 
ohildien poetic names, and it waFWie 
eldest, a girt namid Mona L sa, to 
whom the dying woman rceim- 
roeeded her other cbildien. “ Yoq 
will do yonr best, Mona—always 
love yonr father, and teach the others 
to love him ; and have patience with 
Don and Vv oria and be a mother to 
little Angelo." A- d Mona Laa, her 
soft brown eyes wet with tears, bad 
promised, and then Matgarei, whose 
brave spirit bad never admitted to 
any one bat herself that her hand
some husband was a hr k n rei-d 'o 
lean upon, had fi ldcd her l unos and 
receiving tbe last sacri meats, di-.'d 
wi h b great peace, her soitly-tried 
epii it had long been a stranger to.

II.

Get the Most 
Out of Your Food
You don’t and can’t if your stomach 

Is weak. A weak stomach does not di
gest all that ia ordinarily taken into it 
It gets tired easily, and what it fails to
digest is wasted.

Among the signs el ja'weak stomach 
are uneasiness after eating, file of ner
vous headache, and disagreeable belch
ing.

“I hare been troubled With dyspepsia foi 
years, and tried every remedy I beard, ol, 
but never got anything that gave me rut tel 
until I took Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 1 canhol 
praise this medicine toe Mfchly tor tbe good 
It bas done me. I always take It in the 
spring and fall and weald not be without 
It.” W. A. Nearer, BefieriHe, Ont.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Strengthens and tones the stomach ant’ 
thé whole digestive system.

Angelo bas awakened from bis 
nap ?”

Vittoria Oolonna, a sturdy, hand
some girl of thirteen, departed, and 
D movan gathered up ap armful of 
logs and disappeared down the pas 
s»ge leading to his fatbei’s sanctum. 
Be was back in five minutes.

“ The Governor wants a cap of tee 
t.gbf .w.y, nmrooy. ~lâ!è says he’s 
ool l and can’t write when his fingers 
aie so stiff. Gee whig, but "I wish

man literate re in the time of Charle
magne. He would work another 
hour or two while the fcnbjeOt was 
freeb in bis mind. Rising- from hie 
comfortable seat, be walked to a 
closet that was built in the well be
tween bis room and bia eldest 
daughter’s and reached up to a shell 
where there w-a a pile of writing 
paper as he did so, a clear, boyish 
voice was raised in the next room, 
and he paused, spellbound.

“I tell yon, Vit, i *e a burning 
shame ! There be sits day after day 
to that room, writing all thie stuff 
that nob- dy will wan< to read, and 
everything in tbe bouse and on tbe 
laim going to rack and min, and 
jsot-a near worked to death ; and 
none uf u« with proper clothes or 
anything alee. It’s a shame I tell 
you 1”

“ It killed mother,” said Vlt'oria’s 
voice, “ and it, will kill Mona.”

“ And then we’ll ell die in turd,”, 
said tbe figv ineaker. “ 1 'ell you, 
Vit»" * our tomb."

1 of an bnen-

andAldis put bis arms around her 
kissed her pure forehead.

$?My brave little daughter ” ha said, 
“I bave burned it ell—my great work 
—Ibd henceforth my true great work 
will begin—to live for you and the 
other* It ia the 3 ir in the Em, 
Mona, that has taught it to me 
— The Rosary Magazine
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Had Weak Back.
Would Often Lie in Bed For 

Days, Scarcely Able To 
Torn Herself.

The Eucharistie Congress.

that book would be finished and paid 
for before sommer comes,”

A little packer appeared ou Mona’s 
forehead, bat she busied herself get 
ting the tea, and presently handed 
it to the none too willing Donovan, 
who again departed down tbe pass
age way. In the boy’s heart was a 
grown g resentment—at fif'een he 
was beginning to realize tne condi
tion of affaire, and to see bow heavily 
burdened waa tbe elder sitter whom 
they all adored. Bulat fifteei ceres 
Can also be fo'got'en, especially by 

, b j, and presently he was back in 
ne kitchen, racing arouod the room 

on all lour.-, with three-year-old 
A"gelo, laughing and triumphant, 
)o bis back.

At two o’clock Mona had her 
kitchen tidied up, and gathered the 
whole eight art and her for a talk. 
Ever since they ovoid remember the 
Ald:s children bad kept tbe Bean 
Ring’s festival on Twelfth Night. It 
was a custom Aldis had seen carried 
out in some parts ol Germany and 
JTr, Dee, and it had taken his artistic 
lancy so be bad taught it to Mona 
Lisa aid Dinavan. W-.oo not too 
much absorbed in his wot k, he would 
take part in it him-elf..

L i- king at the eager fanes around 
r, Mona Lisa smiled ”1 have 

not ranch money," site said, '• bat I 
ave a plan," and she proceeded to 

U:;fuld it. In the midst of great 
claj pinfe of hands the door was 
opened, end there entered a s out, 
c mfortsble looking woman, followed 
by a fair-haired, manly yound man,

“ Aob Je 1” said the newcomer, “ I 
want you, majpe liebliohe Blame, It 
is to the town we will go, mit 
meinem F itz Is it not so, mein 
Engeleio t’

Mona Lisa’s faoe was rosy red.
“ How good you are, dear Mrs. 
Harter 1” she said, “I was jnst 
wishing I could go to town in pre
paration for tomorrow. There is so 
much to do, and so little" time in 
which to do it.
‘S',” was the answer. “Wrap 

ap whi m, mc-in Lieblir g, and.” 
glancing Biourid at the oiiole of 
bright, eager faces, “Toeto is room 
for just one more ip thp sleigh, nex1 
to mein Fii’Z—Ach Go if” for ton- 
year-old 8 ephen, unable to res’taiu 
his eagerness, had jimpei up, and 
tripped by Aufe ey de Vere’a out- 
girt tobed foot, had landed right in 
F an Harter’s comfortable lap Since 
he had arrived in go previous a man 
nor, S ephen it should be, and ten 
minutes later be was slowed away 
under the wai m carriage robss, the 
while 11 ma Lias, a dewy sweetness 
in her faoe as she caught fi i’z’s eye, 
was being iucked in the b-Ck seat 
nex to his mother. With the mu- 
s cal j ogle of tbe bells they were off, 
after Mona L’SU had left the house 
and the younger children in eare of 
Vittoria and Don.

en, and silence reigneu. 
heart of Arthur Aldis thÀePwîs a*ftg 
ing tumult. For the first^ timerstb

l/heighteen years he had /heard the 
truth. He had killed his wife by his 
selfishness, and now be was darken
ing bis children’s lives in tbe same 
way. Slowly he returned to his 
room, His dreaminess vanished 

In the heart of tbe man, now that 
rhe veil had been torn aside, was an 
overpowering remorse and regret 
Memory took him back to tbe fvM 
day he saw Margaret How blue her 
eyes were, bow straight and supple 
her figure, how sweet her lor voice 
She bad given him everyhing, and in 
return he bad laid on her a burden 
heavier than she could bear. How he 
had wasted his years in dreaming, 
shutting his eyes to all practical 
needs I Long he sat and thought, 
until his revulsion of feeling was com 
ple’e, and then he arose Well, 
thank God, he bad it in biro, if he 
would, to retrieve the past. Who 
was it who had told him in his young 
er days that he was a practical ideal
ist ? his mother I Yes, his mother, 
who understood him as mothers alone 
do, Then fie had drifted West in 
search of health, and had gradually 
allowed the practical to lie dormant 
while he had given himself up to the 
ideal With a gesture of disgust and 
scorn be walked up to his writing 
table, gathered up the precious manu
script and thrust it in the blazing fire 
Renunciation, following on resolu
tion, was now complete.

Ten minutes later he opened the 
door of the kitchen and appeared be 
fore seven astonished children, who, 
with tbe quickness of childhood, saw 
something new in both voice and 
mien,

“Pooovao,” he said “I have had 
my eye on some sp endtd evergreens 
up on the mountainside—and not so 
far up that we can’t get them. Bring 
an axe from the shed, and let us go 
and cut them down and surprise 
Mona, when she gets borne, by having 
tbe room all ready for Twelfth Night 
festival."

The procession that set forth from 
the house a few minutes later was al
most a rout. Vittoria, in charge of 
Ange'o and Juliet, tbe two youngest 
kept close to Djnovan, the while 
Aubrey de Vere, Francis IgnVius, 
and Blaine brought qp a tumultous 
rear. How they danced and stamped 
around in the snow and shouted to 
each other, as tbe great axe flew up 
aod down and the trees tçembled un
der its blows, the while, tbe gqn sat 
behind tbe grand old moun’ains, and 
earth and sky ^nd happy hearts seem 
ed to speak one message of tbe hope 
presaged by tbe Star of :be East,

Tnree years passed a-of it was 
Twelfth Night, or tbe Ere of the 
Epiphany, Tbe snow lay deep on 
tbe far Western land, ts Mon-» Lisa
-*-rvt —t—— IV. — e—rm f-i m . lritrtk—n

III.
Allis wrote Ule that aft#tenon, 

and just as the western son was 
-t nine in a fl .«**• ---- » -------1

prepaying the midday metl. It was «"Pper ha reached-for another sheet 
• lovely.face that bent over the stove, of paper, to find there vyas none.
tbe counterpart of Allis’. Three 
years of heavy responsibility and 
eare had brought shadows to the 
gii I’d eyes, and at eigteen she 1 »oked 
over twenty. Nobly she had fulfi I d 
her motbei’s trust, and all that she 
could do bad been done ; bnt tbe 
great work was still unfinished, tbe 
farm was not half tilled or cnltivated, 
and money grew more scares every 
yea--. With a wisdom beyond her 
years she bed decided to let other 
tbings'gn, and keep her brothers and 
sisters warm and well fed . Hence 
tbe furnishings of tbe bowse were in 
a mire or less dilapidated and broken 
down condition ; tbe roof, mended 
•gain and again by the s ill faithful 
Joe bad periodical fits of leaking, and 
the fences were all going to pieces ; 
bat nroand Mur,a Lie Vs to I le were 
eight handsome, roey children whose 
deafening nowe, often made Aldie 
ex ‘use himself from o mmg to mr-uL 
onül they ha-J di-persed

T e k'l :han do r w- s fl - -g open, 
and with a wf.il ih.-i u oic-i. J J) 
and Vittoria, swot n kIIih», and thi 
most ing -spiiileJ and tabulent o' 
tbe fl )clr> M rua L's» 1 fled her 
flo.hed faoe from the frying pan anH 
«.'m l d -.1 r - ‘V rTi- r .

. “ t) s’ s...........“„!■ re '.i. -
eom fttsh logs to papa's da, .id 
VtUoria, won't you go and eee if

Siould he stop? N 1 He had got 
to a most interesting period of Go-.

Plenty of fresh air, 
sleeping out-doors and a 
plain, nourishing diet are 
all good and helpful, but i 
the most important of i 
all is

Scott's Emulsion
It is the standard treat- 
ment prescribed by phy- 
sicians all over the yvorld 

’ for this dread disease. It 
is the ideal food-medi-" 
•tine to heal the lungs 
înd build up the wasting 
body.

Ft ;< SALK I.y Al.L DRÜGGISTS’1
■nT mid this ad. for
Ji t, k n:.d Child’s f
;k contains e Good ,

]°ronto. Ont.

When Mona Lisa drove up at 
eight o'clock, her return having been 
delayed as much as possible by Fritz 
after be left bis mother at their farm 
three miles beyond, she was astonish
ed to see tbs whole bouse lit up. 
What could it mean ? The door was 
flung open and «be wfis ceized by 
Apbrey de Vere, who whirled her 
acrois the fiitphen to tbe/ living-room 
bevond.

And, oh, wonder ei wonders i acrv 
was a royal throne, banked by the 
4*rk evergreens, on which «at Dono
van, resplendent in regal robes, a 
gold crown on bis head, surrounded 
by bis court of laughing children

He waved bis sceptre as Mona 
Lisa entered.

“It is my will, O Princess, ’’ be said, 
“that you should cut our bean cake 
op yonder table. ”

Mona Lisa advanced to there lay 
the big cake, sent to them by kind 
Mrs. Harter. But stay 1—who was 
this new father who came forward and 
kissed her so tenderly, and took her 
wraps from bet, and aeked her if she 
was cold from her long drive? Was 
she in a dream or was it real ?

Impatient little hand* were pulling 
at her skirt. “Out it Mona ! Cut tbe 
cake, end let us see who get* the 
bean."

With a surge of bewildered, h y 
feelings Mona Lisa obeyed, and n 
minutes later an exclamation of dv 
light went up as the big black bean, 

hiefi foretold luck to tbe one who 
had it, was f.und in ber own piece of 
cake.

Mona Usa bad never known such 
a Twelib Night. Care and responei- 
bility seemed slipping away from her, 
end when, two hours later, she told 
he- fitter good-nigh —'hey two bp- 
mg b- last to retire—■> thrill of neet- 

I fiotn hope and joy filled her heart as

Tbe following is taken from the 
official programme of tbe Eucharistic 
Congress to be held in M .ntreal, Sep 
tember yth to mb, of the present 
year.

The main object of tbe Work of 
Eucharistic Congresses which was in
augurated some thirty years ago is to 
promote the knowledge, love and ter 
vice of our L >rd Jesus Christ in the 
most Hufy Sacrement of the Altar, to 
assert His sovereign righti by solemn 
manifestations - thereby
to*- ough-

^paurss^*-.* ‘be many Congre,,*, .oat^e 

|te«ng held everywhere especially, in 
our time Eucharistic Congresses are 
second to none in dignity and excel
lence. From tbe very outset Eucha
ristic Congresses have bad a most 
brilliant career and tbe resul « achiev
ed so far have surpassed the Found
ers’ most sanguine anticipations 

They have been successively held m 
the important Cities ol Lille (1881) 
Avgnon (1882), Liege (1883). Fri- 
burg ( 1885), l ouloust (1886), P.»rt 
(1888), Antwerp (1890), Jeiu alem 
Cr®93). Rneims (189!), Paray ( 1897) 
Brussels (I898), Lourdes (1899) 
Angers (igo Namur (19 a), An. 
gouleroe (194) Rime (19 5) 
Tournai (19 6), Metz (19 7), Lon
don (19 8), Cologne (19 9).

An International Eucharistic Con 
gress is as a rule held in a City famed 
in Bistory for some remarkable Eu 
charistic event, or if its importance 
and its religious character warrant un
usual splendour and prolific results 
from its demonstrations in honour 
the Bletsed Eurcharist. The privi
lege of the XXI International C"0 
gress has fallen to the lot of Montreal 
than which no better choice could have 
been made. Montreal is the com
mercial, industrial and religious 
Metropolis of Canada, and owing to 
the number and magnificence of its 
ecclesiastical edifices and tbefl urith- 
ng condition of its Catholic ins.i u- 

tions it is justly s’yled the Rome of 
North America, We an icipate un- 
paralled success for tbe coming lo- 
'ernational Eucharistic Congress.

The functions m y be divided into 
two distinct classdk, namely, public 
manifestations and sectional meetings.

The primary object of M mtreal’s 
Eucharistie Congr ss will be public 
profession of Ca holic Belief ia the 
Real Presence of Jesus Christ in tbe 
Bieased Eucharist. Religious dem
onstrations will be held daily by tbe 
different sections of the City and they 
will be presided Over by the moat 
eminent members of tbe Hierarchy 
and by the Pap.l Legate himself. The 
most solerpn wi|l be, doubtless, tbe 
Midnight Mass in No’re Dame 
Church, the Pontifical Mas, in opeu 
•tr at the foot of Mount Royal, the 
Holy Hour in which the Clergy w-ll 
take part in the Church of the Bless
ed Sacrement, tbe great Processional 
he close of the Congress and r.-e 

grand illumination of tbe Gi'y,
The dally re union at which papers 

on the Blessed Eucharist will be read 
may be classified thes: general meet 
ings, morning and evening’; — npecia' 
meetings (of the young, f it jjidies 
end Ibe Clergy every afternoon. Moled 
crators, Bishops, Priests aod Liymen 
will address tbe meetings. The most 
important re nuions will uouqestion 
ably be the Priest’s meetings aod the 
General meeting every evening 
Notre Dame Church.

Mrs. Arch. Scimare, Blafck Point, N.B., 
■ <. - For yenrs 1 was troubled with 

. m Sk. Uitentimès I have tain in 
: i nr days, being scarcely able to turn 

' and 1' have also been a great 
• jr while trying to perform my 

■ ISÎ10II duties. I had doctors altend- 
ithout avail and tried liniments 

. but nothing seemed to do
-my good. I Wes about to give up in 

aen my husband induced me to 
try U ota’s Kidney Pills, and after using 
1, vo ; 1 oxes I am now well and able to do 
rav 'ork. I km positive Doen’s Kidney 
PiHs ire \fl that yôu claim for them, and I 
wool i advise all kidney sufferers to give 
toe .1 & fair trial.” '

DO V.VS KIDNEY PILLS are a purely 
vegetable medicine, realising quick, per
il meat relief, without any after iti effects. 
V ne i sine that will absolutely ctWe Back
ache and all forms of Kidney and Bladder 
Diseise.

1’r -e, SO cents 1er box, or 3 for $1.25,
• ..., —.e x. Milburu Co., Lira-

v “ Doan’s.”

•A

i

Ht-# M EDffARB HOTEL.
j
Mrs. Larler, Proprietress.

Blowbard has just finished relating 
a strange occurrence “Why do v u 
look so surprised?” he. queried id 
bis one-man audience. “Don't ,y- u 
believe it” “Yes, that’s tbe trouble,” 
rejoined the other. “I happen to 
know that it’s true.”

Minabd’s Liniment Co., Ltd .

S mv time ago I had a bad attack 
of Quinsy- which laid me np for two 
week- and cost a lot of money.

Finding me lamp again forming 
in ri'y hr on , I bathed freely with 
MINABD’S LINiMENT, and eaior 
ating a doit» « i'h the lii tment let 
it on all nigh'.

Next morning 1 ne swilling was 
gone and I at"ibo ed the warding 
off an attack -f Q imsy to ihe frer 
use of MINARDS LINIMENT.
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All the authorized x
School 3”l Books

Will now be conducted on

KENT STREET
Near Corner of Queen.

L ok out for the old sign, 

King Edward Hotel, known 

everywhere for first class ac

commodation at reasonable 
prices.

June 12, 1907.

In tJck and viold at

htbcmicas.
A n

School 
bler£».

*

St. John.
G. F. WORDEN.

“No news is good news,” quoted 
the Wise Guy “Huh !” snorted tb-- 
S mple Mug, “i‘s very evident you 
never worked in a newspaper office."

Minard’s 
colds, tec.

Liniment Cures

Uocle—“Shall I tell you a fan> 
1 tory, Johnnie ?” Johnnie— ‘Hope, 
1 guess not, ps tells raa so many tbs 
they’ve got to be a sort of household 
pest.”

immense range of 
Supplies, in crib- 
xeici & Books, 

Note Books, Pens, Tnks, 
Penc':l , Ern^ers, Crayons, 
Rulers, Fountain Pens (all 
pricer), ote Papers, 
Foolscap, Shorthand 
Books. Practice Book l 
Slates, Envelopes, Ink 
Stands, etc, etc.

Cash 
WHOi.

Pressed Hay
WATTED !
We will buy some 

good bright Timothy
^ay.
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'arships

Free
l

I'Tscount to all.
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To the Student making 
che Highest Marks 
during next term.
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Muscular Uhcumiitism

Mr H. Wilkinson, Stratford, Ont., 
says:—It iff >rds me much pleasure 
to say t »at I experienced great relief 
from Muscular Rneuroatism by usiny 
two boxes of Mtlburn’s Rheumatic 
Pills. Price a box 50c.

“I am j-Jst crazy for an auto. I 
wonder bow I can get over it?" -'Tm- 
same way a fellow gets over being 
crasy for a wife, get one.”

Queeu $t

l3 & RE TAIL

a Ltd.,
’sq iur v < hmlotivhfWH.

3 v Unio

■Se.SWi ch m i

103” F ciory,

11 - . 
j i urn it ?

An up-to date modern 
business training with 
no waste time. Write 
today for new pro
spectus, terms, etc.

v oiinr iil College,
WM MORAN, Pri.

Manufac
Interior and

ties • ramt
exterior finish etc., etc

^DaîGâ

A Sensible Merchant.

Mrs. Fred. Laine, St. George, Oot, 
writes :—•* My little girl would cough 
so at nigh hat neither she nor I 
c uld ge any real, 1 gave ber Dr 
W u'd’s N irway Pine Syrup and am 
tbmxfnl to say it cured ber cough 
quickly

Hoax—T once fell over forty 
vithout hurting myself."

Joax. “Whose feet were they ?”

fee-

Minard s 
Neuralgia.

Liniment cures

Lord Baltimore.

On the southern shore of N 
foundland is the district known 
Ferryland. This is tbe site of the | 
old f'-tr

She—Tuts is tbe candy store wher- 
we first met. You took shelter here 
from the rain, do you rementber ?

He (mgrily)—Yes, sod now I see 
that mete was a saloon next door, 
which l must have tun past.

“dation made by Lord Baltv 
—•«. 11 e laid the fouxutation o

civil and religiodHifaertv indiilaryland 
d bile the city of Baltimore, tbe see 

of Cardinal Gibbons perpetuates the 
memory of this great religious c ion 
i»er, There are, ifl the town of 
Ferryland, many signs of tbe ancien 
foundation of Lord Bjlttmote. In 
Ferryland 'here was on New Year 
day a very strong demonstration and 
procession of the Catholic Temper
ance Socle y of tb»t centre The 
Total Abstinence prucessjon ey ified 
general expressions of congratuia'ioo 
and best wished for many yearly pro
cessions equally successful as tha1 of 
1910 The chief note of interest be
sides its temperance aspect, is the 
fact that it took place in e district as
sociated with the memory of Balti
more This shows the yictories of 
the Total Abstinence Crusade from 
Baltimore’s first settlement in New
foundland, to tbe great southern city 
of U. S. A.—St John's Freeman.

Our store has gained a re
putation for reliable Grocer 
tes. Our trade during 1900 
has been very satisfactory. 
We shall put forth every ef ! 
fort during the present year ' 
to give our customers tlie best 
possible service—R F. Mad- 
digan. |

'r”TOrSre,bi,“w^Mr
Don’t let worms gnaw at the vitak 

Ol your children. Give them Dr Low's 
Pleasant Wotm Syrup and they'll soon 
be rid of these parasites. Price 5 _>c.

Lady of the bouse—“I have the 
very nicest bu'cberthat ever war'. He 
can bambooz e me 1M0 any htng. ’*

Gothic \t n

Posts, Cypres; mutter .tad Conductors,

and Hardwoou

and clapboards,

stoirs, stair rails, balusters New

Kiln dried Sprue 
Pit) 'ring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathin 

K11 courage home Industry.

O A

PEAKE" No. "3 WHARF.
CHAR LOTT KTOWN

m^UIANCE.

Royal insurance Company o 
Liverpool, G. B.

Sun Fire offices of 
Phoenix insurance Company 

of Brooklyn.

ombined Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest vales and prompt set
tlement of Losses.
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JL.Z. Ski ) ornent.

Ma
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AGENT-,

T E phone No. 362.
, 22nd, 1906

LuWtitiù irices.
whole ,. lu Hit.

TO * WORK !
xecute»i with Neatness and- 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office,

harlottvtowu, P K. Island

Troubled With
fëorurtipafion 
For Years.

Any irregularity of the bowels ÿ, al
ways dangerous tq youe health an* 
should be corrected at once for If this is 
not done constipation and all sorte of 
diseases are liable to attack you.

MSbutn’g Leçxa-Liver Pills cute-1 Con
stipation and all Stomach, Liver and 
Bowel complaints.

Mr. Henry Pearce, *9 Stand^h Aveu, 
Owen Sound, Ont., writes: — “ Hatting 
lieen troubled for years with constipât!by, 
aud trying various so-called, remefife* 
which did me no good whatever, I was 
persuaded to try Milbum’s Laxa-Liver 
1’ills. 1 have found them most beqe- 
ticizl; they are, indeed, a splendid pill, 
and I can heartily recommend them to all 

>.o suffer from constipation.”
L'.i cents a vial or 5 for $1.00 

or sent direct on receipt 
. ue 1'. atilbum Co., Limited, 

Toronto, Ont.
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Tickets

raoeFor the Summer

TEMPt DRlHKS
pro it. O0NFEGT10NBRY, ete.

If you need anything in Pipes, obacco 
Or Cigarettes, we can supply you.

iy D‘ op

JAMBS K
June 23, 1909—3mg

V ec » l 00f$8

ai t ^ooks

ij i ivs at tf&iid

e e deads

O Igar "cLi'iiii, |\

A D IMSP 0>. Æ1

151.1.Y & CO.

IMÙHK*

' c?rr 4 McKinnon
darnstors, Attorneys at-Law.

(Charlottetown, P. E. Island*.


